
WOMAN'S WOULD.

ORIGINALITY OF THE AMERICAN NEE-

DLEWORK GUILD.

Aili'lalilr M. Anilrun For IWantifiU
Arm- i- Will She? rrvtly llrtly MltM.

Tli Iuk hlom and the Hwiim Kltrhn
Itrfli.c - Sho'n ft Trni If or.fln

"Only two now fwrimmtH a year, lie

tiattiT how (iiuall or iiioxjxuisivo a
long n they nro new, " is tho nppctil

luiulo ly tlio district presidents of tho

American Needlework guild in drum-lnhi-

up roeruits for tho orpiuiizaitou.
This iitvtllowork guild is a distinctly

new charity tunl is conducted on n prin-
ciple rtiuVrviU from any heretofortf at-

tempted in this oily. Tho object of tho
guild is to furnish now, plain and suit-ill-

garments to tho deserving wr,
whether they be in tho hospitals or in
their own wretched homos. Tho idea of
giving now garments is to raise tho self
respect of unfortunate people who so
frequently undergo humiliation in be-

ing obliged to accept rastoff clothing.
Tho headquarters of the National

guild are in Philadelphia, where it was
organized nine years ago ou a similar
Ilan to that l by Lady Wolver-to-

and put inn oxeention in EnglamL
For a time the work in this country was
confined to Philadelphia. A br:uich was
eventually sfcvrtod in New York, and a
lew weeks ago Miss Willard came here
from Philadelphia and organized the
third city braueh of tho National guild.
The meeting was held at the residence
of Mrs. Ilornev Davis. Miss Willard,
who bad been in correspondence with a
number of the prominent ladies of this
city, had her plan well outlined and ex-

plained it in such a comprehensive way
that the ladies present immediately be-

came enthusiastic and organized a local
branch of the National guild before the
nioetiug adjourned. Since that it has
continued to grow with surprising rapid-
ity. Here it is the middle of summer,
when, trietly speaking, all society is
out of town and most charities are tem-
porarily suspended. But this guild has
excited a deep rooted rather than a
fcp&sinodic interest, which has grown
until it has become a popular fad.
Groups of ladies discussing the guild
and outlining plans for its extension
may be found any morning on the ve-

randas of the fashionable resort hotels
it is a recognized topic of conversation.
The organization being uonsectarian
creates a more general and widespread
interest than would otherwise exist

The work is planned on a simple yet
practical basis. Any one may become a
uienilier by giving two garments a year.
A member obtaining contributions from
10 or more persons amounting to 23
garments may become a director. The
city branch-- . are divided into sections,
which are under the supervision of a
president and several directors. E;ich
president is responsible for 1 10 gar-

ments a year. She pledges herself for
that number and must abide by her ob-

ligation.
It was feared this regulation would

be somewhat of a drawback to the sue- -

cess of the guild work in this city, for,
while all the ladies were willing to con- -

tribute two garments, few felt inclined
to assume the responsibility of 1 10 gar- -

luents. After the first three sections
were started and the ladies saw how
tasy it was to interest their personal
friends in the work their hesitancy van- -

and one by one they consented to
become presidents until there are now
SI acting in that capacity for the same
number of sections.

Mrs. A. M. Easton was elected hon-

orary president of the city branch, Miss

C Gwin the president. Miss M. M.

Greer the secretary and Mrs. W. R.
Emedberg the treasurer.

One peculiarity about this charity is
its freedom from meetings. There are
no weekly or mout!i!y meetings to bo

attended and no after meeting little
gossips to be enjoyed. The oharity has
no social side, which makes its popular-

ity all the more surprising. Once a year
there is a meeting at the time of distri
bution, but that is all. When it comes

time for the yuarly distribution, every

section sends in its collection. One of

the down town halls will be hired for

tho occasion, and all the garments that
have been donated by the guild mem-

bers during the year will bo on exhibi-

tion. Tho public will be invited to at-

tend and inspect tho display. Mrs. Eas-to-

and Miss (iwiu, assisted by several
ladies, will then sort over the articles,
do them up in packages, label them and
direct an expressman where to take
them. Any section is privileged to sug-

gest to the committee where it prefers
having its contributions sent There is
considerable labor attached to the distri-

bution, but the ladies think nothing of
their time and work, so interested are
they in alleviating the distress of the
poor. San Francisco Examiner.

Adrlaliln M. Andersim.

The goixl service rendered by women
as factory inspectors is attested by tho
appointment of Miss Adelaide M. An-

derson to an inspectorial office. Miss

Anderson, it is gratifying to remem-

ber, is the fourth lady inspector detailed
to carry out the provisions of factory
legislation as they affect women in the
United Kingdom. She is a daughter of

the late Mr. Alexander Gavin Anderson
and is of Scottish extraction, though
Melbourne is her birthplace.

She was educated at Girton college
and took honors in 1887 in the moral
sciences tripos. A year ago she took the
Gamble prize at the same college by an
essay on ' 'Joannes Scotus. " After quali-

fying for ber degrea Miss Anderson de-

voted her time principally to the study
and teaching of subjects dealing with
ethics and political economy. Since
1802, however, she has been occupied
with work under tho direction of the
secretary of the labor commis-ion- . The
experience gained in this way should
prove particularly useful to Miss An-

derson in her new ofliee, as should also
her practical knowledge of the

movement In the latter connec

tion it is interesting to note that Miss
Anderson has both locturoil to and ex-

amined tho women of tho
guild in elementary economics. She
has also boon for several years a mem-
ber of the southern section of the Co-

operative union. Emm this brief state-
ment of facts it will bo evident that
Miss Anderson possesses (strong qualifi-

cations which have doubtless had their
weight with tho homo secretary in mak-
ing tho present appoint mellt Loudon
yHieou.

For lteautlful Arm.
T: '.o a two gallon pitcher of water in

the iglit hand, raise it over your head
u.m swing it from left to right iu a cir-
cle for tivo minutes; then reverse the
motion, circling it from left to right,
holding tho pitcher upright and avoid-
ing spilling any of tho fluid. When this
can bo accomplished with ease and

take a sivond two gallon pitcher
tilled with water aud swing that first
from left to right with tho left hand,
aud as facility is acquired reverse tho
motion from right to left. More proo-tio- o

will lie found necessary with tho
left than tho right band. Both hands
and arms being trained, next take a two
gallon pitcher full of water iu each
hand and make tho movement with both
simultaneously, being careful that the
rapidly revolving pitohers shall not
touch. The vessels must cross each oth-

er's orbits at different angles.
This is a most developing exercise to

arms, ntvk and back, aud when perfect
iu the exercise it will be possible to per-

form the neat little centrifugal experi-
ment of the whirling of an open can of
milk around the head without spilling a
drop. Three months of this simple ex-

ercise will perfect tho arms of even a
delicate woman most beautifully and
increase her physical strength to a point
where she may without effort control
her entire household A husband who
sees his wife whirling four gallons
around her head with tho grace and
lightness of a butterfly upon the wing
will hesitate about differing with her iu
mere matters of opinion. New Orleans
Times.

Judgt-- ' Work.

"People seem to think that a judge
has nothing to do but sit on the bench
and listen to lawyers and witnesses
talk," said a judge yesterday. "If sit-

ting ou the bench were the burden of
our labors, we would have an easy
time. Take the long opinions that must
be written out. They are usually pre-

pared at night aud require in many in-

stances a great deal of care and research
among lawbooks. Some opinious are
interesting; but, as a rule, they are tedi-

ous aud dry. Here is where a great deal
of work comes in, aud besides the
opinions are generally written by the
Judges themselves. The stenographer is
not around, and writing after becoming
accustomed to dictating in an office is
very laborious. Commer-
cial Gazette.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. J. n. Watt, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treat menu known to him-

self and believes that
heart disease Is curable. Ho writes:

"I wish to tell what your valuable medi-

cine has done f r me. For four years I had
heartdUea.se of the very wont kind. Sev-

eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was almost un-

endurable; with
shortness of(SSI breath,

severe
palpit-

ations
pains unable to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pea can de-

scribe my suffer
ings, particularlyy I luring the last
months of those
four weary years.

DR. J. H. WATTS. I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result It put new
life Into and made a new man of me. I
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that lama druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what It lias done for me and only
wish I could slate more clearly my Buffer-

ing then and the good health 1 now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. n. Watts.

Humboldt, Neb., May 9, "94.

Ir. Miles Heart Cnre is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benelit.
AlldruggiHtsBellitatll, 6 bottles for 15, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by the Dr. Mile Medical Co, Elkhart. laL

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Postoffice-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

Are Yon (.ulntr Knstf

If so, it will pay you to wrilo to A . 0.
Sheldon, ttoiurl agent of the "Itiirllnn-to- n

Koulo," 2.S0 Washington street,
Portland, lie will mail you free of
olmtvo, maps, time (aides, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve sleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tickets via either the Northern, I'liiou,
Southern, Canadian IVilio or liroat
Northern railroads at tho very lowest

rates ohtainahlc.
The Hurliiigton route is generally con-

ceded to Ih the linest onuippoil railroail
in the world for all classes of travel.

Through Trains Without Transfer,
Travellers must not forget that the O.

It. A N. line Is thoroughly repaired and
all trains ar running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, M. UhiIs ami Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleepers ami
modern day coaches. Call on O. K . .V

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
address W. 11. llurlhurt, Cien'l Passen-

ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Wank note, receipt and order hooks
at the Kstkki'kisk otlice

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder-;- .

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammation.?,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates iuuscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
gain.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STR. SARAH DIXON,

For Astoria aid Clatskanie.

Leave WASHINGTON STREET
DOCK for AaHtoria, Sunday and
Friday mornings at 7:?0 A. M., and
Monday and Wednesday eveningH
at 7:.'0 P. M.( making elofie con-

nections at Antoria with boata for
Ilwaco and Clatsop.

RETURNING loaves Astoria
Monday morning at C:.'J0 A. M.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings at 5 P. M.

Connecting at Oak Point on down

trip with steamer Messenger for
ClatBkanie; and on up trip from
Astoria.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270. MorriHon Street.

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS KTILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For firBt-clafi- re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

FALLS KNCAMFMKNT. No. , I. 0 0. P.
MeetB MrMt ami third 'J each month,

atO'M Fell own IihII. M':n.b;rn and vlnUJug
patrlarr hfi, cordlnlly uvlt' 1 to attend.

J. A. STEWART, W. II HOWELL,
Bcribe. Chit Pairiarcb.

SliortfT'a Notice of Nntt on K.tviiHiin.
111 tln Circuit Court f tho Simo of (In'noii fur

tho Count;- - ot MulliiiniiHh.
M C. Uriihnm, llntltr, vn, J, W. llrnlimn, do

fi'iiiUnt.
Stn of Oregon, County of I'U. km. ...
Notion In herel.v ttven, that tiv virtue of no

ixiviiilnn mot ontor ot lo m.uotl out of the
comitv court of the stulo ot Uroiion lor tho
1'lri'nlt of Multnomah, lierlu( iln, tho th
(tiv ol ooloi-or- . I'M In s null wherein M. (
(IrnlHin wp iUintirT, on. I .1 W Ornlixiii m
iIoIimoIhui. rommMiillnic nu in tho nnmo of tlio
ilrtlo ot i irotf. ui th0 our of tho r i.mi Iooo
limit r ilo.orlho.l, to roxtlio um ifll. UmiI to
"tl.lv tho itomaml. of m,l ,1,'itoo to wit:

f l.n ii. tottcihor Willi liitoroit on tho .auto .inro
lil iIoitoo w a otitoro,!, ami al.olho oo.tiol

ami atti'ntliuir till. imlo.
Now. thoroforr In o1o.!ionoo to .uoh ilooroo,

tl ll. on tho t'th ilay of Ortohor ihn. .lulv o v
noon ami will, on Satur-Uv- . tho I 'Hi ,av ol
January. at tho hour ol I o olook I M ol
all lav at tho front )or of tho oourr hou.o In

.anloonntv otVoi for.aloat toil. Ho auction, ami
II to tho hluhol ami hoat lltlor. tor oa.h In

tMUil.al! tho rlvht. tltlo ami Intoro.t tho lli
iloton.l'int. on tho l.'ih tin v .lulv. It ha.t In
ami to tho IoUowIiik ilracrthott roal property,
to wit

itpliiiatxrfnfttniiailoiit.au,! t'lalni No. lit,
In 'ronltli s xoiitli of Hanso I Woa: of wit.
lainooo Mortittsn. ami moro ir!lenlarlv

aa follow. o wit lli'tfluuintc al lilt
aoulhn tM oornor ot aal'l claim .'in. fol, thPtti'P
north M iV. ohalna to tho norlhwo.f oornor of
aootlon IV thonoooa.t pi a: ohalna thonoo amiih
10'. ilott. oa.t U ohaln. llipiioova.t ".'it a ohaln.;
thonoo moth U.?7 ohalna to uuarior aootlon no.i
hotwocu oottona am! to thonoo oat ls.7
rhlu' thonoo amiih M V chain.- thoni-- wo.t
V M to tho nlaoo of li.kliiuln, contain
Ititf 'ivt .9 aotoa mnro or lo.a ,V.o.

Pofliiuiuir at tho northwo.t onrnorot lhatoor
tain Ponatlon t.amt Claim .llualoit In .oo'iou.
jo '.M ami . Town.hlp S s.mih Itatuo I wo.t
of WlUiinptto torhtlan, ami known a claim
No ei of John ZninaH ami wilo. running
thonoooa.t 4S 74 ohaln.- thonoo aonth 4s a
chain, thonoo aouth J7 ,t,v o..t iui
thonoo .outh Ut (to oa.t J 10 ohalna: thonoo
.ooth h'n tfaat 4 tal phaln. thonoo aouth IJ
loir wo.ttif't fhalua thonoo aouih a chain.;
thonoo aoiilti pt ito. :! mln oa.t :t M ohaln.;
thorn mih .'at ilp, oa.t J 10 phaln-- : thonoo
aouth III tnln oa.t 3 N' ohalna to a COtlar at
month of ii aprlnir hratioh- thonoo Tit

rlo..uiln woa la mohatn. to a .mall Srtroo
on tho loll hank of WIHamoMo rlror on tho wo.t
at.lo of a ravlto thonoo llt .al! W lllamolto rlvor
a.uith rt'i itotf .nt niln w o.t S 11 ohalna to tho
aooiho..t oornor ol a plooo of latnl horoloforo
aol, ami ooiivovimI hv al, tahn nuiwalt ami
wl'o hv .loo-- ror,lo, In llook "K" of Poo.l.,
la,ro :tl. of ( lack a in a. pounl v. rot on to whlrli
roforoooo 'a horohv mailo. thonoo north :wt tip
woat J ohalna; thonoo north 4:1 tlra". wo. I 1

phalli.; thonpp north XI ilotf wo.t a phaltl.;
thonoo nortti ,1,. wo.t a 7 ohaln.; thpupp
nirlh plialua; thonoo wo.t JO.MIohalna to tho
wo.t latumlarv lino of .ant utnwall ol.lnr
thonoo nnrth alone aal.l wot Hnool .a. ol.lui
40 ir.'phaln. to tho hojIuuliiK. rouialtiltiK sua ns
m'rra mnro or loaa; al.o

Tho .oiohwo.t oiiartor of tho aoittliwP't uuar-to- r

an1 tho aoitthca.t ipiartor of tho aouthwo.t
uuarior of .option pi town.hlp 3 aouth of rantro
1 woat of W'llUniotto Morhhan, routaliilnit M
acroa.

All In Clarkamaa county. Iiroiton
Datoil lhl Mil flay of IVoomlnT A l l"l.

K C. MAPImick.
ShorlfT of Claokainaa rouuty, Stato of i irt'itnu.
Hy N. M Moony, poputy. IJ-- 7 1 II

MirrlfTa Notice of Sals on Kurrcloaiirc.
In tho Circuit Court of the statu of nrripin, for

the County of Claokainaa.
John llarrla. Plaintiff va William Crow. ton

mnl W ill II. t'roaa, P. lrmlauli.
State of Orogoti, Couuiy i f ( iaokaina.. la.
Notloo la horotiv icivou hat hy virtuoofan

pnoriitioti ami ortlor ol .alt l.auoil out of tho
circuit court of tno hialo ofiiroKou for tho
County of claokaiiiaa. hvarltiv ilato tho jnth ilay
of Ifoponihor, as4. In aaillt whorolu John llarrl.
wa. plaiuiitl, ami William Crow. inn ami Will
II. Croaa woro ilcfoiiilanta. ponitnamltint mo. In
tho name ol the Htatv of orrtfnti. that nut of he
ralc.t.to horelnnftor ilo.orlta-il- , to roaltgc a
ail iu autlh'loul to aatl.fy tlio iloniamll of anlil
(iporoo. to wit: llilli) ami llio furthor auni of
IJSi.Sij P0ta ami tlio furihrr aiim of lira) attor-tioy'- i

foo. tottotlior with lutoroat od ilie aame
alnce aanl ilooroo waa rntoroil al a or oont. por
annum, ami alao the coata of ami atiomlliiK thl.
aalo.

Now. thorofore, In ohoiliotico to .uoh ilooroo. I
ilhl ilnly levy upon, ami will, on Matiir.ln, tho
I'uli ilav ol January, avv at the hour of o'rlo. k
p. M. of aaiil ilay, at tho front iliair of tho poun
hoo In hh hi ooiiiity, ottor for aalo at pulillo
aiiol ion, and aoll to tho hliilio.t ami ho.t hhlilor.
for oaan In hamt. all of the rittht. tltlo ami IiiIit
e.t the aalil ilofonilanta on the Jith of AiiKual,
l.'il. haj In ami t lha fnllnwltiic iloaorlheil roal
proporty. to wit 1 ho North half of tho Mouth
oa.t uuartor am! the Koiuhoaat uuartor of tho
NorlhoH.t iiuarti r am! fxit N '. I ol Srotloii r) in
Townahlp JMniith of Hano : K.t of W M In
Clackauiai cuiinty, Dnifui, coiitaliif utr l a 4J
aproa. nioro or U aa.

liateU Una Julli ilay of Urcptuhor A l 1'M.
K C. MAIiImm K.

ShorlfT of ( lapkatnaa ooimty, .Statu of l)roi("n.
Hy N. M hnoiiv, Dcputv. IJ-- 1 1M

SlierliTsKotirff of Sale on Kiecutlon,
In the Irritlt Court nf the Htme of Orrgnn fnr

the 1'iMinty rf Clurkmnnii.
Mlh'hell. laewln A Htaver Co. idalntlff. vn Th

Cape Horn TuU'ftraph Company, dclernlunt

State of )rt'if'n. (?innty of (Mat kHmnH, m,

Nntlre U hf'ri-h- Klvfn that oy virtue of an
execution and order of nno Uned out of the
circuit conn of the State of tirvgt n for the
County of rUrkumH. ticuliiir dale the Mh day
of Ieoembr. W.M. III a Milt wherein ,

A itaver Company were dafntihV and
ttiet Hte Horn Telegraph Coim-th- vkvre !

feiidantf. rommiindltiK me, In trie name of the
rilale of Ort'tfn.i. that out of the real UHtrtu here
lnafter denerlheij, to realize a xum utilhelent to
oatUfy the dem-tnd- of Maid decree,
fll'i '0 and the ftirther xum of 17 ofi cimti. to-

gether with lutcn-N- t on the name ilnee Hipum-he-

2i. 1H'.4. nt eight per cent per annum, and
alo the coNti of and attendiuif thin tmlc

Now, therefore. In ohedlcnce to auch decree,
I did. mi the th d y of December, l'd.duly
levr upon, anl will, on HnttinUy. the JUh day
of January. Mi, Ht ihe hour of one ft'cliwk V.
M.of aid dny, at the front door of the court
houeln iafd coiiniy, ofTcr for aile i.t public
auction, mid Nell to the hitfiieut and beit bidder
for enh tn hutifl. all the rliflit. title aro lutertt,
theoatd defetnbiut on (he 'J7th day of Hepiember

had In mid to the followlnif dcurrihed real
property, towlt: The riybt of way. Hne, wlren,
pole, f nmilatorc and brackets from Mulino.
(Jrt'Kon, to HHixly, Orevoii, inclintl ve. toi(erher
will) the HnpurteiiHiirreH atnl applbmcert, one
retav nti'l itev aud Rounder, Mid two cell of
battery Ht chcIi of kh11 Company' olhcep.
nntnely HhimI y. Kaifle ('reek. t.'urrliiHvllle,
Hprlnif water, ilixhland.f'larkeH, Meadow Hrook
and Mulino. (me box relay key undtwoeelN
of buttery at "nlon MIIIh, hII in Cbickamaa
county Oretton

I)ted thla Tth day of December. A I), 'M.
K. C. MAl'ItOCK,

HherifT of ClMcknrnan County, Statu of Oreiroii.
ilv N. M. Mofnv. Deoutv, ir)

NOTICE UK AI'I'OINTMKNT.

N'ltlce la hurnliy Klvnn that the ijii'IithIkmi-i-
hft hneii miiiiilrieil liy the linn. i. K llayna,
County Jinlue nf (;iHf!kniimn ruiinty, Ori'ifuii.
R'linluiHtrHtur ol ttm eatato nf William ;r,

ilufnaai-d- . All r.uranna Iihi'Iiik rrlaliiia
nifHiiiRt tuihl eaiate urn liuruhy nntlfk'il In

the HHiiifi with vuimhura iluly vnrlllfil tn
mfi at my rnal.leimM ut Nuudy, vrui?nn, within
nix mmitha fmin thla rlnlu.

ImiwI thla 10th lay of Dcoemhnr, 1k:M.
1'JU:1U J. I. KITTKK,

AilmliilRtrator

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Ktreetfl,
OREGON CITY.

The LKAWNO LIVKKY KTABLK
of the (Jity. Ki;B ol any ileHcription
furniHhd on flliort notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery litwi.
neHH promptly attended to.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Trar'taof CI.ACKAMAH KIU'IT 1.AND8.

Oooil hnuae. Imrn, ntc. Alao
WTH IV 0I.AIIHTONK

1. K. flKOOM. Park Place, Oregon.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LAUIlKK CO.
Meetn flrat Frlilay of eh month at

Fountain engine hoime. Ciraa. ATlir.r, Pit),
C.U I'lU.ow, Hec'y. Cliaa. JIitzck, t'rra

CATARACT HOHK CO. No. 2.
Menu aeeori'l Tueailay of eaeh month at Cat

tract Knulne home. W. If. HowKM..Pre
Q. U. linaTow, bee'. 1. W. O'Conkkll, F'ra

Sherltri Sidles of Sulf ou Foreoliniire.

In (lie Circuit Court ot the Htate of On uoii, for
ClitekiuuHR Coumy.

Hannah II llnrnturtoii, lMatnlltr, va. charleri N.
Wult; M K Hhlplevand K K. Hhlplev hla
Viif.'.J II Kriixiv Mm Ceitnda K Niilpley.
widow and Celliula K. Hhlpley, KxeeutrU M
A. K Hhlplry dee d; Milton W. Hmlth, ami the
Ira K I'onera Mtn, Companv. "d II, II.
Loi r, mdendaiiln,

Hlate of lb en "ii. County of Cli.oka.nan,

Notice la heirhv y von that Under and by vir-
tue of an Kxe.MiUon and order of Hale to me
directed and Waned out ol itu Circuit Court of
I hi' stale ol nrciintt. for Clark am it County, uu
der the hand and neat of tleo. K. Morton, clerk
td aaltl eiuirl, be irlntt dale the Urd dav id 1'e
ecu. ber, IvM, noon a JudumcHl and ileeree of
iaid eourt, lionle and eulered oti the '.tlrd day of
November. In (he aliove entitled came,
wherein and whereby It na ordered and ad
)u.U d (hit the plalutllT, llatiuab l. Ibilttiitttou,
reeiiver id and from Ihe defendant, ChailcN N,
Walt, the mtii of true l luumand prlnei
on), with lulereot (hereon from Ihe l.'th day of
November, lvJ, al Ihe rale of elhl per cent
per annum, lei the mint of Korlv tMhir there
tofure aa inlereai. mid Ihe further aunt of
One Hundred and luetih live liollnra, ailor
ne a fee-- , and the naid plalutlll ' cohIm Mild dla
hiirNemcuta ht rntld aiilt mid wherein
and hereby tt M aa ordere!, ad Indited and div
creed that ihe defendanl II. II I uio In thli
anil, reeuvr. of ami from the defendant M K

Shipley and J. II Kruae, the mm of Klitht
Thouaatiil Sl Hnndied and Twenty rive lol
lara, wttlt lntenai thereon al (he rate of alt per
cent, per autiUMi from the l.'th day of October,
IMC the further aiim of Four Hundred DolUra
aa attorney! feci In favor of nbl Oefeiidant
l one and attain! aald defendxiifa M K Khlpley
and J. II Knwe ami Ihe aald defeiulanl I one's
'"!i and dlibtirementn aa attain! art Id de
(eiolniit M K Hhlplev and J. H. Krue, and by
which ileeree lite hereinafter dem( rlbed prop-
erty and all Ihe rhtht. tlileaml Interest i f each
aud all of the defendaota, eeepiltitt (be te
fendnut II, II Cone and Milton W Hmilh,
(herein, tie b. ild upfui eteeultou, mid tlte pro-
ceed id u h a'tle applied f1rl, townrda Ihe
aatiafnrtloii of the amoitui due plaintiff, attor
lie fee, and rot aiot dWbnremeni, ec
ui'lly. lo (he aatWfarllon of (hp amount due (he

defendant II II one from the defendant M
K. Milplcy and J H krue. and anbt defendant
I.one conw and dlaburaement aa anato! ald
Shipley ai.d Krne. thirdly, to Ihe naiUfactloii
of the amount due (tie defendant Milton ,

Smith from defeihtaula Shipley and Kruae,
and aald defendanl Smith a eontft mid

aa atfltit ald ilefi'tidauta Hhlp
ley and Krue. towlt Ihe aunt ol Two
Hundred Fifty even Holtan ami Ninety. five
cent, with Intereat thereon from Noieml-e-
Mill. laat. ami lhanm of Mneleeii olUr and

Itty cent. c( and dlhiircmcuW, the re
tualnder, If fliiy there be, lo be paid to antd de
feitdantN M. K. Shipley and I It Kruae, wlih h
aald real property litre, ted by aald Order of
Hrr and Kxeeuiiou to te old, In deacrlbed aa
lollcwn, to wil

All the North half of hu .nv Claim
id Jame M, Minire and Maria M. Moore, hi
wtfe alluated III Clarkamatcounly. In theSUie
of Orrtfoti, In Seetbma ! wetttv aeveu .li tweutv-eih-

Oi, ihlriy three i.tt! mid thtriy four ilt.
Iu lowiifthlp two ti) South, limitfc one t fiaat.
eotittlnlnw' I mi Hundred and Muely een and
one half acrea of la;id, more or lei, I

hae levied upon and will. on tha l.'th day f

Jaunarv, 1M'. at thr hour id I o'ebM-- I1 M of
aabl day. aell al nubile auction, to the hitchet
and trt til'lder tor cah, at (he Court l(oue
door of the County Court Moue of t lackauifta
county In Orexou Clly In aald county, all the
arid hereluUdore dccrtted reitl etate. mid all
the rliiht. title ami Inlerent that atl lefeudttiti
t harleftS Wall, M K Shipley ami S K Ship-
ley, hla wife; J. H Knm. Mr i ellnda K, Ship-
ley, widow, ami Celinda K Shipley, rveeutrli
of A K Slitpley de an-- I he Ira K Tower
M fic Coiopauv a Corporation, have or had
therein on the l.'th day of Novemter, ivM

Wiuiena my hand ttilft Itth day of I '.rem tier,
1M K.I MahlHHK,
SherllTof Clektinta County, ritateof oreifou.

Hy N. M. Moonv. Deputy IJ 14 II

SherlfT't Ni'llre of Naif oil Korerloaiir.
lit the ( Ircult Court of the StMie of OreKoo, for

the County of t lackainaa.
Kmma MrlNuimd, flalutifT. va. Sarah M. Mc-

t'ow ii, Defend tit
Slate of Oregon, County of (.Taekama, at

Notice I hereby lven thut by virtue ol an
execution and order of alc Waned out of the
circuit eonrt ot lb Htme of Oregon for the
County of Clacknmaa, Iteming data the llih day
o( December, Wt In auli w her in Kutma
McDonald wa plalnlltT and Hanth M Me oan
wa defendant. coitimaiidliiK me, iu the nmiie
of the Stite id Ori'Knn, ttittl out of Ihe re) eauie
hereinafter1 decrllted. to rellre nm aiitlceut
to HWf y the detnauda of md decree, towlt
IHmmmiO mil the further um oflll z- - eont. mid
Hie further aum of )ai a attorney a fee,

with tnlereai u the aame aluca January
.'Mh, H. at 10 per cent per annum, and alao
the coata of Mini attt mllnir thl aale.

Now, therefore, in obedience lo auch ileeree, 1

did duly levy upon, ami will, on Sniunlny, the
l.th dty of jftiiuxry, WH. at the touir of II
rt'cliK'k A M of add 'lay al the front door of
the court hoiie In attld county, otTer for te at
publlcnuctton.aml elt to the hlttrbeit ami hel
bidder, for cah in hand, all of the rltrht. title
and lutiret the aid defeiiilhiu on the .'Vh id
January, IW, had Iu and to the followliiK de-
acrlbed real pmperly, The north one-hal-

of Hlork m of Ori'tfoii City, nccordlnir to
the recnnled platof aald city aal dl out tv Dr.
John Mclaughlin, ald properl y beliiK III C

county. State of Oregon.
Daledthta l.'th day of December. A. D. H.

K C MADIMH'K,
HherffT of ('lackituiii emtiily, Hlale ot Oregou.

liy N. M. Moonv, Deputy li-- I II

p If you art.' iiitcri-Ktci- l iti

f A(lvcrtiHin4 i
v you ounlit to Im a nub- -

? Hcrilicr ot I'hintkum' Ink:
11 journal for mlvcrtiHcrs.

PrintcrH' Ink 4

in iHHiicil weekly ami in

fillcil with t'oiitriliutiiiiiri
lllld helpful KUiPMtiuliH

; from tlio brightest tnimlM
i' in tho advertising buni- - 1

I iicmh.

Printeris' Ink j
cohtti only two dull arri a j
year. A wimple copy will 1

bii Hent on rtjccipt of tivo J

centH. j
T ADIIItKSM
P I'WINTICKS' INK,
p 10 Spuuo St., - rlUi Yonk

Portland-Cowl-itz
Iti v;r Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
JoHepb Kellogg TratiH. Co.

STIl. JOSKI'II KELL0G( J loaves
KcIho Monday, WednoHday and
Friday, at ( A. M. Leaven Port-
land, Tucnday, TburH(ay and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. N0RTlfVKSTLeaveH Tort-lan- d

Monday, Wedrifinday and
Friday for Kelnoand Ujiper Cow-

litz river points, returning tho
following days.

This is tho only direct routo to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. II0LMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Pock, Portland, Or.

Cf.ACKAMAH I.OH0K, No. W, A O. fl W
MiiiH flrnt hii'I tli i r I MuihIh In nnirli mfintli,

t HtrglKht'a Hall. Vinltlng wclroniu.
C. JC.Pkahk H. IIomomh.

Kco. )l. W.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1805.

"Tllll HI III .1.I. III' IICHI'I Itjf TIllMMHi

ii i1 win in. Iii'iiuii III tun nri'dunur .miiihht,
IM't, inl I'liiillhiu'il lo Nnvfiulixr, IM" WIiii- -

r lliny Im nun fnvntlln Ulii'il'll M"V
nil. In, II will Im (iilii'iiliil hv nil I'rilh'. Ihal
Ihiimai llnrily hIhimIk liirnnin.l lnmlor
nrll.l In HimIi n, ainl " I lin Hlini'li'lnna" majr Im

ChmMim 111 Krnll.il IMItllU.U. Ill lint liiltTlor III

iliurnii In that wlili'll liaa marlinil "I'nlily - ill.
lun.l aiHM'n.Khil Rtnrv of tlio ynar Auiniinr
li'iiillliil Imilllln will liv II lYr.'Hiiil lli'i'.il l,'i'.
U.m. of Inan nl Am." Iy tlin Hlnur Umla ilu
I nnln, Mnr raiin aiul Hi'ruiatr, uuilnr whtnli
itul.n (hn lun.l imiMilar nf Ihliitf Amnrlriiii
ituiiiafltin wrllnr. will irn.i'Ut tlin .Inly uf tlio
Malil nl nrlnaiia III llin Jaiiuaiy iiuuilmr will
aiu'iir a irii(u.i'l lllii.trnti-i- lining nil ' I'liarli'i'
tmi aiul Ihn t'arnllnaa," tlin fir. I ut ft anrtna nf
lliiiltlinril I'ltimra

Nnrilii'iii Alili a I" miMi'llUK "I"'" minulliui
lliall at any nlllnr tlllin allli'n It ttaa llin .mil nf
nmiilrn. l lin lintl vnlillliu nf II A It I'K It Ii

M M, A IN K i 111 r. ml. In fnur lllu.irali'il aril--

cli'a nil till. H'mIi'II. aiul llirnn uf llintll will itn
pli't llin urn. mil llin llimu Jilllull l(alili will
irniarn Inr tun Maicwlno N fcnrlna nl nluhl
lurli'a. I It l)iral I'll uf "I lllun.n

l.llnalul M uili.-i- . " lln.liln. llin InllK .Inrli a,
tlii'in will lii'itlu III llin January Nulillmr tlin
flr.t nllNhlnra uf A !. run I'art Nuvnlnllu, liy
iili'liatil ll.nhil lavla -- tlin luliili'.l wink ynt
Mi(utiiinil liv lltia willur l umuli'iii aliurl

liy iuuilar w rlmra will rnuttiiuo In l. ft
Inaturn nf llin MaKa'HIi.

Hnml Inr n.t rut oil rrii.iniua
'Mm ViiIiiiiiu nl llin Maiia.lun Imilln with tlin

Nuiulmr. fui Juiin ami liuunuilmr ul naull ynar!
W Imll ln Iluin l. Illnlil lulinl. bii lwrl l o.ii will
Imitlli w till tlin litllnlinr rill tnllt al llin lliun uf
ri'iulit uf iinlnr I'lntll nam., Inr lillulllit. fK

ni'lit. narti liy iiuill, iu.tial. I Itln iaijn aiul
tllilux aunt uu aliiUrallmi.

Itilllttlalirna .hullhl Im lliailn 1 I'natnlllun
Mutiny urilnr nr I'ralt. In avulil nliaui-- ut lu.a.

II tllli:ilM li:HIOIl4 .ml.M

llarirr'l Mi!Hllin, Our Vnr, M IK)

lUrimr'i WmklJ, " I W

IUrirr't Maar, '' I 0
llrirr'ft Tuiiiij IVnil, " i W)

I'lMtann Krnu tn all nl..irllinra In tlin I'lllU'il
Hlatna, auaila ami Mulli u.

Ailitrna., 1.MCI' Kit A lllttil IIKIIS.
I1. ii Mm iiu. N V. t'lly

Harpor's Bazar
IN 1805.

KUdnnl mnl iiirtiiftiirit tlmltf'a fur Out it(f
kmi lir mir 1 lU'U' t., ti awii fniiu W.iftli tinaM
hv Hitmliti mnl Cliniiiin.iirpiii ImtMirtii I fnaturn.
'Lli' IM vvi'i y wtw-- nroimtixtiiiil ly nun- -

ut ilni ripiiona "(. it tml ''Our t'nria
Inr,' hy k(luni' tin Knrtt. im m wkljr trn
rrxuivl th UhHit ((! ntxl miri',' tn tlm

riimI I niinr tli h'tl of "Srw Yurk Knititona."
ilmn ili'tsMm nml full mrtnniltr nri nirfii M

In iniia, fhnt 1rtritiiitiiK. mnl ncvmr nf
th iMtwtiimiMi f w lulrtix W 'tiiKii. "I'litUI
mil '( hinit" rn'tm irm'timl tittnttun A

f ur'rtitfr tly 1'nltin hwl futnmnt mrnh n
rwatilnts tn mif mul umk hir own m.

iwmmi wlui MaHI'KK S MA Ml it r.
puMMl tnr fviry HX'fti m tn lifn, mrttinnnmua or
tiifurtiiMl, ltir homitiful irm ia miniiii.

An AuinMnn Hnrml Dr. Wrrtrli'a 1miimH

ftr," h ttwHHn llmil ixg I ftalmng wtnl
tt Amttrumi Itf. Mrt ly lml iti I'hihi. It tit
mnl Mitil)f tn thf fur Kimili. will ivur tiia laat
half f t' i tr'My Ln(- NuUkIt," mi inttialjr MiiMlinn
nmnl. h MTttt Mum tuna atiUmr of "tfiwl
Kim.I," "l'lip ii nmlt Ulnfi," ia., will tin lltta
jffm.

(. and HnrUM'ltt Tlhta i)aiuirmmit
HixiriMinr will fHii.tnhuU r.nr'hftrtntrttftn.iaim
' hat Warr I'mng" in Sow V'ra a4n i'i)

Ariawcra In 'rimM,tMli,ta, Oinlion rtWtt
tit tritial ntlntitiiin nf lh Mtitnr, a 'I an an.
awrri-- t i th arliuat ! bio iUU a lor thlr

Hoinl for IHua rat I Pftta.xwttiw.
Th Vm iimra nf h llaitr hsinwi!h tha

Niirtihr fnr Ja uary nf ra h fr. Whan ho
turn in inni imiwl. utf,nitiMiia will hKin with
th Numixtr rurrmil at Ilia lima uf nvMitl uf
unlir.

t'l lh t'aana fur aarh fuluma. mi liable f.f bknl
i a:, will Im atii hy mail aiaii, nn rati nf
fl iumioIi. i'ltlivpMn mill Imlwi aaiil on apiiU- -

' (rnlltaiira ahmihl t mail hy rnalntflo
Mom.y OnhT it U aft. lna.4. rhanrauf Utm,

H.VUrKlt'H I'KllliiDICAU

Hun iU N M mmink, Ono Yaar. $1 (I)

Hoil-KH'- WricKl.T. " I UU

lUtii'rH'H , " 4 to
M iMt Kii'a Ynrmt Pkui-- i k. " 'i to
INmlatft KrM tn all anlaMTih ra In tho I'nidd

Ma'a t 'ar.ailn and MiifH..
Addntaa HMll'KIt A HKOTHKIIH,

I'.O. HniH N Y City

Harper's Weekly
IN 1895.

IIAKI'Klt'S WKr KLY n a pictorial
lh tiirnai. It .rtahta vny iniMirlHiil ivnni
tn tii pll v am urntWy tiliautifly in tlhtaua-tin- n

a"d d arrlnt i itit nf lln hih-a- t nnln .

Tha manner in whirh. ilnriHaT it hantrratad
llin t'hir Mailwny HIrikn and tha I

War, and th atu nut uf liutit tl waa ahla
In thrnw uu Cnr a Ilia inntaut atianiirii waa di-- r

r'iMl In lh i I II onunt r , arniniii(Ua
nf ita nlin- at hmindlma rwininti. Juli n linli.h,
ttm dialiiiitu ah-- 'i writer and out reap Jnlanl, haa
lmn auni tn tin n at of was and th ro jmuail hjr
I.' - Mtililuri, thf AtiiHrnan artiat,
rtiiw fnr timiiv iimra n Jutu, h'i haa
hm-i- i na nril t' fit nMritti with .tlr. Halnh id
aa dm to IUK Kit' Wi KKLY mcluaifa in
fiirmnriiin and illuata(in...

Ihinna: (Mil nry vital iunatmn will ha ilia,
ni- - hi I w th vivuranil w Ihu nJuln' in tha
mlit'riril rnliimii , and alan iu apivml nrtitilaa liy
tha hiuhiwi airhxri na in ani'h dniiartiiipnt.
I' rtimtfi nf tU ni'Mi imd wntnn who-- rimkiim
hia nry and p wirfnl and mutm (Hil.tirnl

wll rniiliiiin ti f 1'hnrHruiriiihi Centura.
Ina Huay Wnr r, wild Ha kn H' il k i illy mm-m-

n ihn ilnuitfa of th d y. will mim a
n ntfulitr ih'i"trtinnft

Kn'iKMi. hit two tMiwnrful anri In,
hoth han 'a irnly illiiNlraind Thi Km I Cnckadn,
a alirrniM r' liiiinra of iiImi dhya hy Htmilxy .1.

VVnyirniti. mnl a rmvnl nf N- w nrk. hiiIU IihI tha
H nf II a Kuitmr, hv HrandiT Miitlinwn--ai- ral
nnvitii'inwt, and ninny alum aturina hy popular
wrilfm.

HmihI fnr llhiatrHtnd I'mapurlti.
Th Vnlnuii-- nf Ihn WK KI,Y with thn

Il r hi NiiiiiIm)- fnr.I nn ii ry nfmi'li ynar. tin
tniM im iM'Hitiuip d, auhiiriptiona wil himn with
hi Ntitnh r ciirrmil at tin tun of ranaipt nf

nrdiT.
(1 th fnr I'fii-- T'lluiiin, Niiitnh o fur hind,

in.', will hiNiiil hy mail, poatpod, on rnnnptof
ttatih, J illn piiKo aud Indi'i MMit on

Iturrnttannaa nhnnhl hn intidn hy I'oMlutllnH
Mnnuy Onlur or Jlrufl, tn avoid uhai oh of Uma,

HAItl'Klt'a PKHIODH'ALH.
Haiipkh'h wAiA.tNr, Oim Yi'ar $1 a)
Haui'KU'h Wki-.ki.t-, " 4 U)

II aiu'fii' 4 Hawaii. " 4 uu

HaJU'KU'h YulI.Nfl I'KdPI.K, " 3(0
VtmthKH Fr' to all iiilmn'ihnra in tho Unitad

HinliM,'n ik la h ml Mnxino,
Addntrw MAHI'I lt,V IIMO'I II KliH.

I. (. Hux IMl, N. V. City.

Tim-

y ii

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direet Line Quick dinpatch
Low freight rate between Wil-
lamette Valley points and San
Francisco.

OCEAN STFaIFkr SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
This Company reserves tho

right to change sailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CHAS CLARK, Receiver.
Chas. J. Hendrys, Son v. Co.,

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.


